Marist College
Core/Liberal Studies Program
Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes
Assignment Proposal

Name: _______________________________________________________

School: ______________________________________________________

Title of Course/Course Number and Section:

_________________________________________________________________

Major Field/s Served By This Class:

_________________________________________________________________

Names of Faculty Who Will Use This Assignment:

_________________________________________________________________

Name of Chair/Director Overseeing Course Assignments:

_________________________________________________________________

(Please Circle)

I Need / I Do Not Need an Assessment Assignment for My Class

Grade Value of Assignment: ______________________________

Description of the Assignment Being Used For Core/LS Assessment:
Please explain how this assignment will address the following Core/LS goals:

A. Writing Proficiency

B. Broad-Based Content Exposure

C. Intellectual Integration

D. Values Clarification

Department Chair’s Signature:_______________________________________________

School Dean’s Signature:___________________________________________________

*Please attach a copy of your Capping syllabus

Spring 2007